Thisarticledescribeshownewproductdevelopment(NPD)iscriticaltomaintainingastrongmarket position.However,full-scaleNPDmayconsumetoomuchtimeandresourceswhennecessaryto reactquicklytocustomerneedsoremergingbusinessopportunities.Rapiddevelopment(RaDe)isa typeofincrementalproductdevelopmentcomplementingtheorganizations'existingNPDprocess. InRaDe,newsalesitemsarecreatedbyredesigningorupgradingexistingproductsinexpensively, andinatimelymanner.ThisarticleaimsatclarifyingthechallengesandenablersrelatingtoRaDe implementation in four case companies and by the means of reviewing literature. The identified challengesincludethedifficultyofdifferentiatingbetweenproductdevelopmentsmodels,thelackof cleardefinitionforRaDeandissuesinproductdatamanagement.Theenablersincludestructuringand managingprojectsdifferentlycomparedtoNPD,theutilizationofexistingsupply-chaincapabilities andthedesignedproductsfittingthecurrentbusinessprocessestoenablerapidproductramp-ups.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Thedevelopmentandlaunchofsuccessfulnewproductsareincreasinglycriticaltoallowmarket leadership,healthymarketshare,andsustainedgrowth (Barczak&Kahn,2012; Unger&Eppinger, 2009; Wheelwright & Clark, 1992) . New products are created using New Product Development (NPD)processes,whichhavebeendesignedtoberepeatableinordertoreducerisks,costandnonquality (Cooper,1986; Ulrich&Eppinger,2000) .However,milestone-drivenNPDprojectshavebeen criticisedtobetoolinear,toorigidandtooplannedforsmallanddynamicprojects (Cooper,2014) thatrequirereactingquicklytosuddenproductdevelopmentneeds.Phasesandmilestonesmayalso stoptheprojectforunnecessarylongtimes (Ottosson,2004) hinderingthepossibilitiesofconducting thedevelopmentrapidly.Onesingledevelopmentconceptisnotenoughtofitallthevariousranges ofdevelopmentneededintermsofcost,timeorrisk (Becker,2006; Cooper,2008; Ward,2007) . Organisationsthatareslowindevelopingnewproductsandareunabletomeetsuddendemands inatimelyfashionoftenloseagainstthosewithamoreagiledevelopmentprocess (Cohenetal., 1996; Smith, 1990) . Therefore, shorter lead times and customer responsiveness are seen as key elementsthatinfluencethefirm'ssuccessandperformance (Jayachandranetal.,2004; Krasnikov &Jayachandran,2008; Sousaetal.,2010) .Companiesarefacingpressurestosupplynewproducts constantlyandrapidlytothemarketwhiletheabilitytoreacttospecificcustomerneedsthroughthe productrangeisseenvitaltosucceedinglobalcompetition(Forza&Salvador2008).Duetothe growingimportanceofinnovationandproductdevelopmentinestablishingandmaintainingastrong positionintheincreasinglycompetitivebusinessarea (Moreno-Moya&Munuera-Aleman,2016; Smith&Reinertsen,1998) ,thedemandsonproductdevelopmentperformance,intermsofspeed andefficiencyhavebecomemorestringent (Cedergrenetal,2010; VanEchteltetal.,2008; Yadav &Singh,2008) .Therefore,theimportanceofthecompanies'capabilitiestoevaluatetheirproduct developmentperformancehasincreased (Johnson&Kirchain,2011) .
Manytechniquesandapproacheshavebeenstudiedintheliteraturetoreducelead-timeofproduct development (Langerak&Hultink,2008) .CompaniesincreasinglyutilizeshortenedNPDmodels toreducethedevelopmentlead-timesofsmallprojects;75percentoftopperformingbusinessesuse someformofscalabilityintheirproductdevelopmentprocesses. (Cooper&Edgett,2012) . Cooper (2008) hasproposedtoscaledownhisfamousmilestonedrivenproductdevelopmentmodelinorder tosuitdifferentprojectneeds.Thelightestversionismeanttoaddressverysmallprojectsrequiring minorchangestoexistingproductssuchassimplecustomerrequests (Cooper,2014) .Despitethe extensiveresearchonthemethodstoimprovetheprocessofdevelopingnewproducts,limitedattention hasbeenpaidtosmallandfastproductdevelopmentprojects,especiallyinthebusiness-to-business environment (Cooperetal.,2004; Kaikkonenetal.2016) .Thepreviousstudiesonthetopics(e.g. Cooper,2008; Hänninenetal.,2014; Kaikkonenetal.,2017; Niskanenetal.,2015; Vignaetal.,2015) donotcomprehensivelyexaminethechallengesandenablersrelatedtoimplementingandrunning thosekindsofproductdevelopmentprojects.
The motivation for the study arises from the growing significance of small-scale and rapid incremental product development to fulfill the unexpected market and customer needs (Cooper, 2008; Kaikkonen et al., 2017) . In this study, the rapid product development (RaDe) projects are definedasfastproductdevelopmentactivities,noticeablysmallerinscopeandsizethanprojects requiringmultiplestagesandgates.Basedonminormodificationsofexistingproducts,newsellable itemsarecreatedtocomplementthecompany'sproductportfolio.Althoughorganizationsmaynot havedefinedandorganizedRaDe,productdevelopmentneedsthatrequirequickproductcreation doemergesuddenly.Therefore,thispaperaimsatexaminingandclarifyingtherelatedchallenges andenablers.Thestudyisrealizedasacombinationofreviewingtheliteratureandanalyzingthe practicesofcompaniesoperatinginFinlandandSweden.
Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.Thefollowingsectionfocusesonidentifyinghowtheliterature conveys the small-scale product development model. The research process and method and the resultssectionfollow.TheresultsexplainthechallengesrelatedtoRaDeandtheenablersforits implementation.Finally,thelastsectionpresentsthediscussionandconclusions.
LITERATURE REVIEw
Productdevelopmentprocessisconnectedtotheproductportfoliomanagementasitstrategicallyand cost-efficientlydeterminesthebestsetofproductstocreate,sell,deliverandcare (Georgiopoulos etal.2002; Sadeghi&Zandieh,2011) .Correspondingly,productportfoliomanagementaffectsthe productdevelopmentprocessandthesupplychainprocessesbyselectingtheproducttobecreated anddelivered.Consequently,theintroductionbytheproductdevelopmentprocessofnewproducts withoutremovingexistingonesfromtheproductportfoliowillgenerateanexplosionoftheportfolio (Tolonenetal.,2015) .Theproductproliferationandcannibalizationwillleadtoincreasednumbers ofsalesitems,purchasedcomponents,suppliersaswellashigherinventorylevelsandlongerlead times (Abbeyetal.,2013; Fisheretal.,1999) .
Product development aims at moving new products, that meet the customer's needs and the strategicgoalofthecompany,fromideagenerationintoamarketintroduction,includingproduct design,marketstudy,andmarketinganalyses (Browning&Ramasesh,2007; Cooper,2005; Ulrich &Eppinger,2008) .Itcomprisessequentialstepsorsetofactivitiesbeginningwiththeperception of a market opportunity and ending in the production, sale, and delivery of a product (Ulrich & Eppinger,2008) .Sincethe90s,anumberofNPDframeworks(e.g., Cooper,2001; Ulrich&Eppinger, 2008; Wheelwright&Clark,1992) haveemergedtomeetthevariousneedsoforganizations.Asthe complexityofdifferentproductdevelopmentprojectsdiffers,thescope,decision-makingprocess, numberofactivities,risklevel,amountofresources,andfundingcommittedalsovarygreatly (Cooper, 2008) .Utilisinganidenticalprocessforalltheproductdevelopmentprojectsmayresultinrushingrapid projectsaheadlongeronesandgeneratingunnecessarydelays (Ward,2007) .Inanenvironmentwith suddenanddramaticchanges,productdevelopmentdelaymayinhibitsuccesswhilerapidandefficient commercializationofnewproductshasbecomeatoppriorityinmanyorganizations (Harmancioglu etal.,2007) .Inthelasttwodecades,therelativeportionofincrementalNPDhasgreatlyincreasedin enterprisescomparedtoradicalinnovationsthroughfull-scaleproductdevelopment (Cooper,2013) . Oneofthemainobjectivesofincrementalproductdevelopmentistomaketheofferingmoreattractive andvaluabletothecustomer,thereforeleadingtoincreasedsalesandhigherprofit (Gautam&Singh, 2008) .Firmswithafastandproductivenewproductdevelopmentprocessareseentoshapepartly thefinancialsuccessoftheproduct(i.e.,revenueandprofitability) (Brown&Eisenhardt,1995) . Cooper(2008) hasproposedthenextGenerationStage-Gate®includingashorterandlighterversion ofthefamousmilestone-drivenproductdevelopmentmodel.Inordertosuitdifferentprojectneeds (suchasminorchangesprojects),phasesarecombinedandthenumberofgatesisreduced.Lately, differentstudieshavebeencarriedouttocoverthistypeofsmall-scaleproductdevelopmentthat requiresaminimalengineeringeffort,ashortdevelopmentanddeliverytime(e.g. Hänninenetal., 2014; Kaikkonenetal.,2017; Niskanenetal.,2015; Vignaetal.,2015) .Thosestudiesaddressissues ofdecision-making(Hänninenetal.,2014),teamorganization (Kaikkonenetal.,2017; Vignaetal., 2015) orsupplierinvolvement (Niskanenetal.,2015) regardingrapidproductdevelopmentprojects.
Firms face similar challenges of bringing new products to market faster in an increasingly competitive environment (such as the inability to predict the development duration or managing changingrequirements) (Ledwithetal.,2006) .Theimplementationofthefull-scaleNPDprocess -eveninalighterway-doesnotseemtobetheappropriatemethodincaseofrapiddevelopment needsandthusposeschallengesforcompanies.Companiesshouldbeabletobalancetheshort-term needforincrementaldevelopmentwiththelong-termrequirementsforradicalinnovation (Birkinshaw &Gibson,2004) .Thissituationgenerateschallengesforcompaniesinthatitnecessitatesdifferent andoftencontradictorystructures,processesandcultureswithinthesameorganization (Tushman & O'Reilly, 1996) . More practically, Hänninen et al. (2013) uncovered the challenges related to theneedtorespondquicklytocustomerpreferencesincaseofrapidproductisation(e.g.,howto understand, identify and document the customer preferences right from the beginning, how to ensurearapidturnaroundtimeforthespecificationanddevelopmentplan).Rapiddevelopmentand productizationcanalsobesupportedbyunderstandingtheproductizationconceptanditsrelationto productportfolio (Harkonenetal.,2015; .Infasterproductdevelopment,problemsalsooccur intermofsupplierinvolvement.ComparedtotraditionalNPDandduetotimeconstraint,thecost tendstorise,theprobabilityofdefectsincreasesandlatedeliveriesmayhappenduetopoordelivery capabilityorcommunication (Niskanenetal.,2015) . Leanproductdevelopmenthasbeenoneoftheleadingapproachadoptedbyorganizationsto improvetheirNPDprocessandparticularlytoshortenleadtimes.Forinstance,productplatform strategy,overlappingindevelopmentstages,goodcross-functionalinvolvementandcommunications, aswellassuppliercapabilitiesareseentodecreaseNPDtime (Kärkkäinenetal.,2001; León& Farris,2011; Robertson&Ulrich,1998 (Niskanen et al., 2015) . Smith(1990) providedelementsforasuccessfulrapidproductdevelopment,includingaproduct structuredforrapiddevelopment,aco-locatedanddedicatedteamdesignedforrapiddecisionmaking, streamlinedmanagementtechniquesorsensitivitytotime'svalue.Agoodbalanceofthedifferent competenciesavailableisalsoseentoenhancetherapidproductdevelopmentcapabilities (Hänninen etal.,2014) .Implementingrapidproductdevelopmentwithasimilarfocusaslong-termproduct developmentisrecognizedtobemorevaluableforNPDorganizationsbecausethetasks,resource utilization,andprioritizationcanbedonemoreeffectivelyandimprovethecompany'sprofitability (Kaikkonenetal.,2017) .
Othersaspectshavebeenidentifiedtosupportthesuccessofrapidproductdevelopmentprojects. Effectivegovernancecontributestotheproductdevelopmentsuccessandincludesaspectssuchasthe rightpeopleinvolvedindecision-making,theappropriatemechanismsforfeedbackandaccountability aswellasasuitableprocesstomakedecisions (Oakes&vonWeissenberg,2015) .Thenecessityof fasterproductdevelopmentdemandsmoreflexibleorganizationsandeffectiveimplementationof cross-functionalteamshasbecomecriticaltothesuccessofproductdevelopmentprojects (Griffin, 1997; Hollandetal.,2000) .However,theincrementalNPDprojectsmaynotrequirethesamelevel ofcross-functionalintegrationthanlargerandverycomplexprojects(Jugendetal.,2017).Bringing togetherteamsofexpertstoconductproductdevelopmentactivitiesisvaluabletoacceleratethe projectsandgatheralltherequiredknowledge (Bretteletal.,2011) .TheNPDteamscanbefunctional, lightweight,heavyweightandself-managing(autonomous) (Wheelwright&Clark,1992) .Selected characteristics of self-managing teams have been recognized to achieve improvements in rapid, incrementaldevelopmentprojects (Kaikkonenetal.,2017) .Additionally,effectiveinteractionbetween thedifferentstakeholdersisaparticularlyimportantsuccessfactorofproductdevelopmentsuccess (Ernst,2002; Knudsen,2007) . Businesscaseanalysisisanimportanttaskinproductdevelopmenttodecidewhetheraproject isworthinvestingandwillbeaccepted (Cooper,2011; Otto&Wood,2001) .Thecompletebusiness caseanalysisconductedinmajorNPDmaybetoolaboriousandtime-consuminginsmallerandfaster projects.Nevertheless,theequilibriumbetweenthetimeconstraintoflightproductdevelopment projectsandtheeffortintobusinesscasecalculationiscrucialtomakereasoneddecisions (Kinnunenet al.,2014) .Aspartofproductdevelopmentorganization,thetargetsforthelighterproductdevelopment projectsshouldbealignedwiththeproductportfoliomanagementtargets,whichareconnectedwith thecompany'sstrategy (Cooper,1999; Tolonenetal.,2014) .Tocontroltheachievementofthetargets, companiesutilizekeyperformanceindicators(KPIs)whichshouldberelatedtotheirrespectivegoals (Dombrowskietal.,2013; Matéetal.,2017) . Respondingtothecustomerdemandquicklyrequiresthecapabilitytomanagetheproductdata effectivelyandproductdatamanagement(PDM)isacrucialcomponenttosupportthisobjective (HooiLeng,2002; Yangetal.,2007) .PDMsystemsfacilitatesharingtherightproductinformation attherighttimeresultinginreducedproductdevelopmentlead-timeandcost (Nairetal.,2001; Philpotts,1996) .ProductmodularityisalsoanimportantmethodusedbymanyfirmstoshortenNPD lead-time,minimiseproductdevelopmentcostandcreatesuccessivevariantsofthesameproduct line (Mikkola&Gassmann,2003; Danese&Filippini,2010) .Forrapidproductdevelopment,the timepressurepreventsthechangesofinthesupplychainprocessandentailsananticipationofthe supplychainconstraintsatanearlystage (Lee&Sasser,1995; Peroetal.2010) .DesignforX(DfX) addressespossibleproductdesignissuesintotheproductdevelopmentphasesothatthenewproduct willconformtotheexistingbusinessprocesses(Holt&Barnes2010;Lehtoetal.,2011).Successful DfXimplementationcanleadtobenefits,whichincludedecreasedproductlifecyclecost,efficient product design, quality improvement and shortened time-to-market (Barbosa & Carvalho, 2013; Gatenby&Foo,1990; Kuoetal.,2001 ).
RESEARCH PRoCESS AND METHoD
Astherehasbeenlimitedresearchonthetopicofrapiddevelopment,thepresentstudyisexploratory innatureandappliesaninductiveapproach(cf. Thomas,2006) .Theresearchprocessispresented inFigure1.
Thisstudyutilizesqualitativeandinductiveresearchmethods.Theexistingliteraturewasreviewed toobtainanunderstandingoftheresearchthathasbeencarriedoutonRaDe.Theliteraturereview providedabasisfortheempiricalanalysis,whichwasperformedthroughamultiple-casestudy.Four companiesoperatinginFinlandandSwedenwereselectedasadatasource(onecasecompanyhas beenanalysedattwodifferentsitespossessingtwodifferentorganisations,resultingintwodifferent cases)andserveasabasisforempiricalstudiesondifferentbusinessareas(e.g.hardware,software andservice)anddifferenttypesofindustry.Themaincompanyselectioncriteriaweretooperatein abusiness-to-businessenvironment,toconductNPDprojectsactivelyandtowishtodeveloptheir wayoforganizingfastresponsestodevelopmentneeds.
Thisstudywaspartofaresearchprojectrelatedtorapidproductdevelopment,whichtookplace betweenSeptember2015andSeptember2017.Thequalitativeresearchdatawerecollectedbycreating andimplementingasemi-structuredinterviewframeandbyanalyzingthecompanies'documentation (e.g., product development process descriptions). The interviews were conducted with twenty specialists,selectedbasedontheirprofessionalbackgroundandexpertise(cf. Eisenhardt,1989) .At eachcompany,interviewswereconductedwithalltheinformantsatthesametimeallowing"multiple respondentstoproviderelevantinputacrossfunctionsandhierarchywithineachorganisation [to] yieldamorecomprehensiveviewofnewproductdevelopmentmanagementpractices" (Barczaket al.,2006:p.518) andhelptoidentifycommonproblemsthatmayaffecttheinterviewee'sresponses (Yin,2003) .Theselectedcasecompanies'informationandintervieweecharacteristicsarepresented inTable1.
Eight semi-structured interviews, with 20 informants, were conducted by seven researchers; theinterviewquestionnairewassentinadvancesothattheinformantshadtheopportunitytoget accustomedtothequestionsbeforehand.Duringeachinterviewandalternatively,oneresearcherasked thequestionsbyreferringtotheinterviewguidewhiletheotherslistened,tooknotesandprovided supportinfollowingtheinterviewstructure.Thewrittennoteswerepresenteddirectlyonascreen togetimmediatevalidationfromtheinformants.Alltheinterviewswererecorded,transcribedand completedbyaddingnotes.Aftercollectingallthedata,analyseswereconductedwithineverycaseto obtainacomprehensiveunderstandingoftheRaDechallengesofeachindividualcase.Additionally, across-caseanalysiswasperformedtocomparethedifferentcaseswithoneanother.Theresults werediscussedandconfirmedduringfourseparatefocusgroupmeetingswithrepresentativesof alltheanalyzedcompanies.Alltheinvolvedresearcherstookpartoftheproofofresulttoavoid misinterpretations.
Thequestionnaireandthedataanalysisweredividedintofourmainsubsets:productdevelopment projectportfoliomanagement,theprocessadoptedforrapiddevelopmentandprojectmanagement, teamsetupandcollaboration,andDesignforX(DfX)(Appendix).AsDfXisirregularlyunderstood inthecasecompanies,ithasbeenpresentedastheproductdesignrequirementsandguidelinesfrom thereceivingbusinessprocessespointofviewinordertoavoidproductspecificinvestmentsand processes.Theconceptispresentedinthesamewayinthispaper. 
RESULTS

Rapid Development Challenges
All interviewed companies see a potential for improvement in their rapid product development models.PracticalchallengesforRaDeemergedfromthedataanalysisandthediscussionswiththe case companies' representatives. The results are presented following the interview findings and dividedintothesixgroups:
1. Challengesingeneral 2. Challengesongovernancemodelsandteamsetups 3. ChallengesonRaDeprocessesandtools 4. ChallengesonRaDetargetsandkeyperformanceindicators(KPIs) 5. Challengesinproductdatamanagement(PDM) 6. ChallengesonDfX
Challenges in General
Rapiddevelopmentisseenasagenericchallengeinthecasecompanies'regardlessthematurity, thehistoryandtheindustrysectorofthecompany.Duetotheincreasedlevelofcompetition,the development of new products is seen crucial for the case companies and has recently caused an increasingnumberofactivitiesinproductdevelopment.Asthefullscale,expensiveandresource 
Challenges on RaDe Processes and Tools
RaDehasnotbeendescribed asa clearprocess inanyofthe casecompanies. Mostly the RaDe activities are described as an ECM type of workflow, although RaDe process in case B2 is not representednordescribed.ToolstorunRaDeprojectsappeartobelackingandchallenging.Some RaDespecifictemplatesandtoolshavebeendevelopedinsomecasecompaniesinordertomanage RaDeactivities(e.g.,caseDusestaskcardtodocumentandfollowtheproductmodification)but toolsforprioritization,evaluation,anddecision-makingarelacking.Table5presentsthecompanies' specificchallengesrelatedtoRaDeprocessesandtools. •RaDeconceptfornewproductcreationisnon-existingbutwellutilizedinfurtherimprovementofexisting products.
B1
•Theproductportfolioisgrowinganditsclean-upisnotadequatelyexecuted.
•Themodificationrequestisoftenunclear.
B2
•RaDeprocessisnotvisuallyrepresented.
C
•ThelackofhumanresourcescausesinefficiencytocarryoutRaDeprojects.
•MediumenhancementproductdevelopmentmodeloverlapstheRaDemodel.
•RaDeconceptfornewproductcreationisnon-existing.
D
•Theproductdevelopmentteamcultureisnotenoughcross-functionalyet.
•ThecurrentRaDemodeltimeframediffersgreatly.
Challenges on RaDe Targets and Key Performance Indicators
CasecompanieshavecleartargetsandKPIsforRaDeinitiative,includingthetraditionaltargets-cost, timeandquality.IncasecompaniesfocusingtheirRaDeactivitiesoncostreductionandmodifications ofexistingproducts(casecompaniesA,C,D),thetargetssettingismostlymanufacturing,testing andqualityrelated.Incontrast,companiesthataimfornewsellableproducts(casecompanyB)have awiderbusinessrelatedtargetssetting.Thefollow-upofthebusinesscaseisacommonchallenge forthecasecompanies.Thedevelopedproductisnotsystematicallyevaluatedtodeterminewhether the expected targets defined in the business case have been reached or not. Table 6 presents the companies'specificchallengesrelatedtoRaDetargetsandKPIs.
Challenges on Product Data Management
PDMisseenasacommonchallengeforeverycasecompany.InthecasesA,B1,andC,RaDeteam isresponsibleforthedatamanagementactivitiesrelatedtotheproductchanges.Regardlessthedata managementresponsibilities,gettingdetaileddatafortheproductdevelopmentmaybecomplexdue tofragmenteddatabasesanddatasources.AsanexampleincasecompanyD,alotofproductdata, documentation,datasheetswhicharenotcentrallyavailablemakesitdifficulttoefficientlyretrieve theneededinformationfordealingwithRaDeprojects.Table7presentsthecompanies'specific challengesrelatedtoPDMinRaDe.
Challenges on DfX
DfXconcepthasbeenunderstoodandimplementeddifferently.Itisknownasaconceptinonlytwo casecompanies.IncasecompanyA,DfXhasbeendevelopedformanyyearsandtheimplementation oftheprocessissystematicwhileinothercasecompaniestheconceptisnotevenknownasatopic. ThelackofDfXguidelinesandrequirementsmanagementincaseofRaDecausechallengesinthe rapiddeliveryoftheproducts.IncompanyD,productdesignchangesmaycauseissuesinproduct manufacturing,packaging,andinstallation,thusextendingtheshipmentoftheproducttothecustomer. However, to allow fast and cost-efficient RaDe projects, the companies aim at no change in the receivingbusinessprocessesduetoproductdesign.IncompanyC,itisspecifiedthatinthecaseof RaDe,nonewassembly,testandverificationprocessesshouldbedoneaswellasthefield-proven buildingblocksandshelfcomponentsshouldbeusedinordertoavoidlengtheningthedevelopment time.Table8presentsthecompanies'specificchallengesrelatedtoDfXinRaDe. •Theflowofinformationischallengingduetothesizeandtheworldwideproductdevelopmentteamsofthe company.
B1
•Nospecificchallenges.
B2
•NoRaDeteaminplace.
•ThegovernancemodelandorganizationofRaDeisnotclearforapartoftheportfolio.
•Clearresponsibilitiesandstructurearelacking.
C
•NofullydedicatedteamandnofullcommitmenttotheRaDeprojects.
•Resourcesscarcityandattributionconflict.
•Lackofprojectmanagementandclearresponsibilities.
D
•Decision-makingininitiatingRaDeprojectsisnotformalized.
•Lackofvisibilityontheongoingprojects,theirnumberandthestatusoftheresourceutilization.
Table 5. Specific challenges on RaDe processes and tools
Case Company-specific challenges on RaDe processes and tools
A
•RaDeisnotdescribedasaprocessbutasalighterworkflowtypeofactivityanddecision-making description.
•Challengesincombininghardwareandsoftware,whicharepartlydevelopedindependently.
B1
•Noactiveproductlifecyclemanagementinuse.
•Noactivemanagementofproductrampdowns.
•Unformulateddevelopmentrequestacceptancecausinginefficiency.
•Utilisationofoldtools.
B2
•Noactivemanagementofproductrampdown.
•RaDeprocessisnotrepresentednordescribed.CreationoftheRaDeworkflowisseenasachallenge (description,implementation,follow-up)
•Productlifecyclemanagementmodelisunderdevelopmentandyettobeinuse.
D
•Nodefinedprocesstocommunicatethedesignchanges. 
B1
•NospecificRaDetargetsareinplace.
•Theindividualprocessdurationsarenotmeasured.
B2
•Thecostmetricsarenotimplementedyet.
•NospecificRaDetargetsareinplace. 
Rapid Development Enablers
In this part, the enablers or prerequisites for implementing rapid development in companies are proposed.Thesixenablersderivingfromtheliterature,thecasecompanies'interviewsandfromthe analysisofthechallengesregardingRaDeprojectscanbesummarisedasfollows: •Themodificationrequestisoftenunclear.
B1
•DfXhasnotbeenimplementedasaconceptandisnotaknownterminology.
•Requirementsmaybeunclear.RaDeorganizationlacksrequirementsmanagementknowledge.
B2
•Requirementsmaybeunclear.
4. CreationofRaDeprocessesandtools RaDeprocessesandtoolsshouldensureefficientandfastdecisionmakingwhetherornotinitiate theprojectandthendeliveringtheproductintheagreedterms.RaDemaybedescribedinformof aclearbutflexibleworkflowincludingthebusinesscaseanddecision-makingprocess.TheRapid developmentorganizationshouldrelyontheexperts,whoareactuallydoingtheworkfrombeginning toendoftheprojectandnotbebasedonatoorigid,hierarchicalandwell-structuredprocess,which maydelaytheproductdevelopment.ThetoolsforRaDeshouldfacilitatetheaccomplishmentofall theactivitiesinacoordinatedmannerinordertoachievetheagreeddeliverytimetothecustomer.
Dataavailabilityandreporting
The data availability capabilities should be created according to the needed information for initiatingandperformingRaDeprojects.Therequiredinformationshouldbeclearandconnectedto company'sproductdataandproductportfoliomanagementconceptsclosely.RaDeconcept,targets andKPIsshouldbeunderstoodandrecognizedbytheinvolvedpersonnelinordertodevelopthe dataspecificationincaseofRaDe.TheoriginalrequirementsforRaDeshouldbewellspecifiedand documentedatanearlystageoftheprojectandattheend,thelessonslearnedmustbeconsidered andpreservedforfutureactivities.
DfX
TheDfXconceptshouldbetakenintousefortherequirementmanagement;theproductdesign changesincaseofRaDeshouldentailminimalornochangesinthereceivingbusinessprocesses, thusallowingthefastandcost-efficientstartofproductsales,delivery,andcareactivitiesbythe business processes. For instance, no new supplier should be involved in RaDe projects and the existingsuppliersshouldbequalifiedsothattheyarecapableofprovidingtheneededmodulesor componentsincaseofRaDe.
DISCUSSIoN
NPDresearchhasbeenongoinginthelastdecadesandnearlyeverycompanyisutilizingamilestonedrivenmodelorsimilartodeveloptheirnewproducts (Cooper,2009) .Thismodelpresentsanumber ofadvantagesincludingproblemidentifications,progressassessmentandproductqualityassurance (Cooper,1986; Ulrich&Eppinger,2000) .However,thismodelmaynotfiteveryproductdevelopment needsandusingmultipleapproachesformanagingdifferenttypesofproductdevelopmentiscrucial (Becker,2006; Cooper,2008; Ward,2007) .Thisarticlefocusesonthemanagerialviewpointofthe lighter and shorter product development process called Rapid development. New insights on the challengesfacedbycompaniestoruntherapidproductdevelopmentprojectsareprovided.Enablersto implementRaDearealsoproposed.Resultsarealignedwiththecurrentliteraturestatingthatinorder toachievefasterproductoffering,adifferentstructureandmanagementcomparedtothetraditional NPDmodelisnecessary (Birkinshaw&Gibson,2004; Tushman&O'Reilly,1996) .Additionally, RaDeprojectsshouldnotcauseaneedtoadaptthesupplychainprocessestoallowimmediateproduct ramp-ups.ThescopeofchangesincaseofRaDeshouldberestrictedsothatnonewsupplychain capabilitiesshouldbecreated(suchasnonewsuppliernornewmanufacturingtechnologies).Thisis consistentwithfindingsconcerningsupplierinvolvementinthecaseofRaDe (Niskanenetal.,2015) . Arto Tolonen received an MSc in Engineering (1992) and Dr (Tech) in Industrial Engineering and Management (2016) 
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